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SPELEOTHEMS AS PROXY FOR THE CARBON ISOTOPE COMPOSITION OF ATMOSPHERIC CO2
M. Baskaran

Departmentof MarineSciences,
TexasA & M Universityat Galveston
R. V. Krislmamurthy

Institutefor Water Sciences,WesternMichigan University

Abstract.We have measuredthe stable isotope ratios of
carbonin a suiteof recentcavedeposits(< 200 years)from the
San Saba County, Texas, USA. The methodologyfor dating

relatively young cave depositsystem(<200 yr) from the San
SabaCounty in Texas, USA.

thesedeposits
usingexcess210pbwasrecentlyestablished
[Baskaranand Iliffe, 1993]. The carbonisotoperatiosof these
samples,spanningthe thneperiod-• 1800-1990AD, reflectthe
carbonisotoperatio of atmosphericCO2 for the sameperiod.

The pathwaysby whichthe fi13Cof atmospheric
CO2is
imprinted on these speleothemscan be explained using a
model developedby Ceding (1984). The resultssuggestthat
the carbonisotoperatiosof speleothems
canbe usedto develop

long-term,high-resolutionchronologiesof the fi13C of
atmosphericCO2 and,by implication,the concentrationof the
atmospheric
CO2.

Materials

and Methods

Three types of speleothems,two normal icicle-shaped
stalactites,a tubular sodastraw stalactiteand a stalagmitewere
dated using the method of Baskaran and Iliffe (1993). The

210pbconcentrations
andtheagesof thesesamples
aregivenin
Baskaran and Iliffe (1993). The altitude of the cave is -• 570 m

and the relative humidity in the cave is near 100%. Details on
this cave system are given elsewhere [Smith, 1973]. The
calcite sampleswere reactedwith 100% H3PO4 at 25ø C and
the CO2 gas was analyzed in a VG OPTIMA Isotope Ratio

Mass spectrometer. The isotopicratios are reportedin the
usual b-notation where:

Introduction

Speleothemshave been widely used as a proxy to retrieve
continental paleoenvironmental information. It has been
observedthat the optimumclhnatic conditionsfor speleothem
growthare wet andwarm environmentsas opposedto cold and

15%o= [(RSample
/ Rstandard)-I
] X 1000
and R = •3C/12C

dry weather conditions[Harmon et at., 1975; Ayliffe and Veeh,

The

1989]. For example,higher speleothemgrowth rates during
interglacialperiodshas been observed[Harmon et al., 1975].
All stableisotopestudiesof speleothems
publishedso far have
dealt with glacial-interglacial time scales, 10- 500 ka (kilo

Analytical precision is 0.05%o as determined by repeated
analysisof purecalciumcarbonate.

annum). Oxygen isotope ratios together with radiometric
datingof speleothems
haveprovidedsignificantpalaeoclimatic
information [Hendy, 1971; Harmon et al., 1975; Atkinson et
al., 1978; Goede and Harmon, 1983; Ayliffe and Veeh, 1989;
Brook et al., 1990; Dorale et at.,' 1992]. Carbonisotoperatios
of cave deposits,on the other hand, have receivedmuch less
attention.

standard used is PEEDEE

Results

B ELEMN1TE

(PDB).

and Discussion

The •513C
valuesof thesamples
areplottedasa functionof
thnein Figure1. The•513C
valuesremainrelatively
constant
at
about -6%0 until

around

1920 and then decrease to a value of

about-8.2%0around1990. This trendvery closelyparallelsthe

15•3Ctrendin atmospheric
CO2 deduced
from a varietyof

210pb(half-life= 22.1yr) is produced
withinthecryslats
of

studiessuch as the measurementof air trapped in polar ice
[Friedli et at., 1986], certainC4 plants [Marino and McElroy,
1991] and direct atmosphericmeasurements[Keeling et al.,

speleothemsand that this excesscan be utilized to date them
[Baskaranand Iliffe, 1993]. Lead-210 is producedfrom its

basedon the compilation and work reportedby Marino and

Recently, we have shown that a large amount of excess

precursor,
222Rn(half-life= 3.8 d) at a constant
rate. As
222Rn-containing
waterin cavesdripsfrom stalactites
to
stalagmites,
210pb,therelativelylongerliveddaughter
of
222Rn,
isproduced
according
totheequation

1989]. For comparison,
the15•3C
trendin atmospheric
CO2
McElroy (1991) is reproducedin Figure 2.

The 1513C

variationsof atmosphericCO2 within this centuryusingdirect
measurementsand other proxies are given in Table 1. Along
the lines of argumentsconsideredbelow, we show that under

favorable
conditions,
the•513C
valueof cavedeposits
maybe
preserving
a proxyrecordof the•513C
of atmospheric
carbon

[21øpb]
= [222Rn]
x (1 -exp(-•pbAt))

dioxide.

where•Lpbis the decayconstant
of 210pb
' andAt is theth'nefor
which the water drop is in contactwith the calciumcarbonate.
We report here the stable isotope ratios of carbon fi'om a

Carbonate precipitation, such as speleothems,from drip
waterscan be representedby the following overall chemical
reactiontakingplacein nature:

Ca
+++2HCO3•K• -"'•'•
CaCO3
+CO2
+H20
Copyright1993by theAmericanGeophysical
Union.
Papernumber93GL02690

In this, the first stepis the dissolutionof the parentlimestone
by the dissolvedCO2 in the percolatingwaters to form the

0094-8534/93/93 GL-02690503.00

necessarybicarbonateions. The CO2 is ahnost always derived
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Fig.1Values
of•513C
(withrespect
toPDB)ofthespeleothem
samples
asafunction
oftime(calendar
years
BP).
Themethodof calculating
theagesis discussed
in detailelsewhere
[Baskaran
andIliffe, 1993].
from the soil horizon where the partial pressureof CO2
exceedsthatin the atmosphere
by ordersof magnitude.When
the solutioncontainingthe calciumandbicarbonateionsenters
the cave atmosphere,
precipitationof calciumcarbonatetakes
placeeitherdue to degassingof CO2 from the solutionor by
the evaporationof the water leading to calcium carbonate
supersaturation.
In the caveatmosphere,
highhumidity(near
100%) generallylimits calciumcarbonateprecipitationto CO2
degassing.Isotopically,the bicarbonate
in solutionreflectsthe
carbonisotopicratios of the soil CO2 and that of the parent

thisrelationshipis govemedby the fi'actionation
effectsin the

limestone. As the reaction given above suggests, the

values of the biomass, h• turn, are determined by the nature of

bicarbonate is derived from one carbon each from the CO2 ,and

the vegetation.The •513Cvaluesof C3 plantsutilizingthe

limestone,respectively.However,Quadeet al. (1989) have
shown that becauseof completeequilibrationbetween soil
CO2 and the dissolved bicarbonate in the soil solution,

Calvincycleof photosynthesis
averagearound-27%oandthose
of C4 plants governed by the Hatch-Slack cycle of
photosynthesistend to average around -13%o,respectively

virtuallyno imprintof theparentlhnestoneis discemiblein the
precipitatedcalcium carbonate. This would mean that the
carbon isotopic compositionof the carbonatesis directly
relatedto the isotopiccompositionof the soil CO2. In turn,

CO2 is modified by processessuch as diffusion into and
exchangewith atmosphericCO2. In general,it has been
observedthat the latterprocessis significantonly at shallower

system:

CO2(gas)

> HCO3-

> CaCO3

wheretheCO2(gas)represents
thesoilCO2.
In orderto esthnatethe •513Cof the bicarbonatein solution,

it isnecessas3t
toevaluate
the•513C
of thesoilCO2.The •513C
of thesoilCO2isrelated
tothe•513C
of thebiomass.
The•513C

[SmithandEpstein,
1971;Deines,1980].The•513C
of soil
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Fig.2Values
of•513C
ofatmospheric
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toPDB)asinferred
fromC4plants
andSiple
station
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asplottedin MarinoandMcElroy[1991].
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of any documented evidence for this. Presumably, the
proportion of C3/C4 vegetation could change by either a
relatively
heavier
in comparison
tothe•jI3Cof thesoilorganic change in the local climate or by the influence of man. The
matter.
latter arises due to changes in cultivation habits or by an
increasein the animal population that preferably grazes C4
Ceiling (1984) hasproposeda modelwhich permitsone to
evaluatethe•jI3C of thesoilCO2. According
to thismodel, plants. We have not been able to obtain evidencefor any of
the •j13Cof the soil CO2 canbe calculatedknowingthe soil these factors. Moreover, it would be even less likely that the
respirationrate,the concentration
andisotopiccontentof the proportionof C3/C4 plantswould changein just sucha way to

depths(- 50 cm: Cefiing, 1984;Wood and Petrairis,1984). It
has also been observedthat the •513Cof the soil CO2 is

atmospheric
CO2,isotopiccontentof thesoilrespiredCO2 and

mimicthe changes
in the •j13Cvaluesof atmospheric
CO2

the diffusion controlled fractionation of CO2 containing the

evaluated from a variety of studies. Another interesting
observationthat can be made from our data is that, despite a
longer residencetime of soil organic matter in soils there is a

light andheavyisotopicspeciesof carbon. Further,from this
model it can be shown that the b13C of soil CO2 is less
sensitiveto the partial pressureof CO2 in the atmospherebut
dependsstronglyon theproportionof C4 biomassin the soils.
We adoptthis modeland the followingvaluesto calculatethe

relativelyremarkable
synchronocity
in thefil3c changes
of soil

organicmatterand soil CO2. There are two likely explanations
for this. Firstly, the soil CO2 is strictly dominatedby plant
expected•13C value of the sampleof age 1990 as an respiration processesand no organic matter derived from
extant vegetationis involved in the productionof soil CO2.
illustration: 0.01% soil CO2 concentration which is a
Secondly, the soil organic matter turnover is conspicuously
reasonableestimatebasedon the soil respirationrateof 9 x 103 molesm-2hr-1 fortemperate
grasslands
[Woodm•dPetraitis, rapid in our study area. These aspects require detailed
investigationthat would combine not only the stable isotope
1984; Schlesinger,1977; Singh and Gupta, 1977]; -23%0for

but 14Cdeterminations
of soilorganicmatteras
the•513C
of soilrespired
CO2;1.00440,1.00846and1.00185 measurements
for the diffusion dependentfractionation,the fractionation well.
As is well known,this declinein/513C valuesis relatedto
between CO2 (gas)-bicarbonateand bicarbonate-carbonate,
the increasein concentrationof atmosphericCO2 releasedby
respectively[Mook et al., 1974;Emrichet al., 1970] at 20ø C
the consumptionof fossil fuel [Keeling et al., 19891. In the
(the observedcave temperature);350 ppm and -• -8%0for the
concentration
and•13C of atmospheric
CO2[Keelinget al., geologicpast, forest fires, volcanismor similar events could
have causedthe changesin the concentrationand isotopicratio
1989], respectively. Using these data, the cave sample is
calculated to have a •513Cvalue of-8.11%o. This value is in
of the atmosphericCO2. Therefore, it becomesimportantto
excellent agreementwith the value of-8.2%0 measuredfor the
document
paleo-1513C
variations
of atmospheric
CO2. Our
presentwork opensup the possibility to carry out this study
year 1990.
It maybe notedthatthe •jI3C of -23%0chosenfor the soil usingcavedeposits.
respiredCO2 is somewhatarbitrary in that it is difficult to
Conclusion
obtainprecisesingle-yearvaluesfor the organicmatterwhich
is an averageof severalyears. The averageage of soil organic
In thisprelinfinary
study
wehaveargued
thatthe1513C
value
matter

could

be of the order

of several

decades

at least.

of atmospheric
CO2is recorded
in cavedeposits
via the•513C

Accordingto Cerling (personalcommunication),
the "modern of soil CO2. The specificconclusionsare:
(=1993)" vegetationcould have shifted by as much as 1%o
comparedto the soil organicmatterthat we have analyzed. If
this is the case, then our calculations will

further be

strengthened. However, we feel this is a reasonable
approxhnation
whencomparedto the actualvalueof-22%othat
we obtained for the organic matter extracted from the soil
collected around one of the samples. A similar calculation
usingthe pre-industrialvaluesof-6.5%0 and 300 ppm for the
isotopiccontent and concentrationof atmosphericCO2 and
-21%ofor the soil respiredCO2 [Marino and McElroy, 1991:

Cerling, 1984]yieldsa •jI3C valueof -5.9%0for the cave
samplesrepresentingthe pre-industrialtimes. This againis in
good agreementwith the near-constantvalues of-6%0 we
obtained for the samplesprior to 1920. Using the average
values of-5.9%0, and -8.2%0for the pre-1920 and 1990 years,

respectively,
it is seenthatthereis anoverall•513C
decrease
of
-0.032%0y-1 overthe last70 years(Table 1). This datais in
excellentagreement
withthelong-term
declineof-0.031%o
y-1

for the atmospheric
•jI3c inferredby othermeasurements
[Marino andMcElroy, 1991; Keeling et al., 1989].

The •13C valueof the cavedepositis determined
by the
isotopiccompositionof the soil vegetationand atmospheric
CO2. The •13C value of the soil vegetationcould have
registered a change if the proportion of C3/C4 plants had
changedin the studyarea, a likelihoodthat we excludeon the
premisethat this is an undisturbedsite m•dalsoin the absence

TABLE1.Comparison
oftheesthnated
•513C
changes
intheannos[•heric
CO2.
Sample

Year

•513
C

Reference

variations

(%0
yr-!)
Ice Core

1953 to

-0.026*

1980
C4-Plants

1948 to

Friedli et al.
(1986)

-0.031

1984

Marino

and

McElroy
[1991]

Direct
Measurements

1956 to
1989

-0.034

Keeling et al.
[ 1989]

+Treetings

1800to

-0.012

Freyer[1986]

CaveDeposits

1920to

-0.032

this study

1970

1990

* Thevalues
werecalculated
assuming
a •jI3Cvalue
of-7.80%0 in the year 1989 [Keeling et al. 1989].
+ This recordrepresents
a very longtimeperiod;since

mostof the•j13Cchanges
tookplaceduringthelast35
years,the valuereportedis very low.
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(i) Speleothems
canbeusedasaproxytoobtain
•513C
values

Friedli, H., H. Lotscher,H. Oeschger,U. Siegenthaler,and B.

Stauffer,
Icecorerecordof the13C/12C
ratioof atmospheric

of atmosphericCO2.

(ii) The overalldecrease
in •513C
valuesof atmospheric
CO2
for thepast70 years,-0.032%0,is in goodagreementwith other
publishedvalues.
Further investigations on fine-scale variations in stable
isotopiccompositions
will enableus to verify the temperature
obtained from this study with the meteorological record
availablefor the past75 yearsor so.

CO2 in thepasttwo centuries,Nature, 324, 237-238, 1986.
Goede,A. and R. S. Harmon,Radiometricdatingof Tasmanian
speleothems- evidence of cave evolution and climatic
change,Jour.Geol. Soc.Australia, 3_9_0,
89-100, 1983.
Harmon, R. S., P. Thomson, H. P. Schwarcz and D.C.
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Uranium-seriesdating of speleothems,_Natl.Speleol. Soc.
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